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Thaliium-201 (“‘Ti) imaging performed solely in the rest state 
has been proved ciinicaliy useful for prediing which asynergic 
myocardial segments will demonstrate improved regionai sys- 
toIic function after coronary revascularization in patients with 
severe coronary artery disease (l-4). It has been shown that 
the greater the extent of 2o1Tl uptake on delayed rest images, 
the greater the extent of preserved mrocardial viabiiity (2). 
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segments) Bad mild redistribwtiow defects on serial rest ?I 
imaging. The average percent uptake was 61.6 f 5.2% for iwitiel 
m’Q 67.0 = 9.1% for delayed “‘ll and 67.7 f 12.4% for 
99Te-sestmnibl defects. Technetium-99m sestamiii mptake was 
not sieificwutly diierent than that for delayed M’Tl bwt wws 
slgidicaatly greater than initial m’n nptake. seventeen patients 
(52 s.epeots) had severe llxed m’n defect& The aventge percent 
aptakeaasJS9~7jrffofwiai*at2D’TI,383i1U4bPordelaycd 
m”Il and 42.7 k 14.2% for 99”re-sesbmibi defecb iw &ese 
patients (p = NS). Ten patients (19 segments) bd mere 
redistni detkts on rest z”‘Tl imagiwg. The wverage percent 
wpuke was 37.0 c 85% fwr initial m”lI, 42.9 + 8.6% for delayed 
‘% and 44.5 + 113% for -Jbe&mibi defects. As was szen 
for wdld %‘Tl redistribwtioa defects+ vVc-sestamii apt&e was 
S~~~~~rn’~W~~~S~~ 
differewt tbw delayed se’Tl uptake iw these severe defects. 
-m. Technetiwwbm sesbmfbi wptake after bjestion 
strestbcwmparableto Tl uptake after iqjeeth at rest iw 
patients with severe coroway arteq disease awd left ventrkwlar 
dystb&n, swggesting cxnnparabie worth for viwbility assess- 
lwewt. 
(J Am Cdl GmM 1996;27:1592-7) 
New technetium-99m (99”rc)-labeled myocardial perfu- 
sion agents have emerged as alternatives to m’Ti for ihe 
assessment of regional myocardial blood flow and myocardiai 
cellular viability (I-10). These technetium-labeled radiiu- 
elides, such as 99”rc-sestamiii, are superior to ‘“‘Ii because 
,they have better physical characteristics. The MO-keV photon 
energy peak of Tc is optimal for imaging with a camera and 
produces higher quality images than those produced by miTI. 
The relatively short half-life of 99”rc alknvs one to administer 
doses IO to 15 times huger than those for m’Ti, permitting 
higher photon yield suitable for generation of’gated tomo- 
graphic perfusion images. 
Despite its good rest&s as a flow tracer for detecting 
stress-induced ischemia, gh”Fc-sestamiii remains controver- 
siaI insofar as its ability to detect myocardiai viabiiity (7). 
Although some recent experimental and chniii data have 
indicated that Tc-sestamibi may be a valid imaging agent 
for detection of myardial cellular viability (lL?O), other 
reports suggest that ‘9c-sestamibi may underestimate the 
extent of viable myocardium (21-24) perhaps because of its 
negligible delayed redistribution over time (25,26). Accord- 
ingly, the purpose of the present study was to prospectively 
compare myocardial uptake of re‘Tl at rest with rest 99”rc- 
sestamibi uptake in the same myocardial scan segments. em- 
ploying quantitative single-photon emission computed tornog- 
raphy (SPECT) in a group of patients with chronic coronary 
artery disease and regional left ventricular dysfunction. 
Methods 
Patient entry criteria The study’s entry criteria included 
patients with chronic stable coronary artery disease and at least 
one area of signilicant left ventricular asynergy. No patients 
with unstable angina or acute myocardial infarction within 8 
weeks of enrollment were included. AU patients had to have 
undergone previous cardiac catheterization. Each patient had 
to be able to undergo rest B’Tl SPECT and rest ph”rc- 
sestamibi SPECT, as well as twodiinsional echocardiogra- 
Phy, without a change in clinical status during the periods 
between tests. Fchocardiograms were obtained on the same 
day that the gn”Tc-sestamibi SPECT scans were acquired. 
Radiuuudiie iutagirtg protocols. Each patient was injected 
intravenously with 3.0 mCi of m’Tl in the rest state. Ten 
minutes later, SPECT acquisition was performed on a Sopha 
DS-7 gamma camera (Sopha Medical), with 180” contoured 
acquisition centered on the heart, using 32 steps of 40 s each in 
a 23% window centered on the So-keV x-ray peak of m’Tl. 
Three hours after injection, a delayed m’Tl SPECT acquisition 
was performed with the same parameters. 
For the r’s”‘Tc-sestamibi imaging protocol, each patient was 
first injected with 25.0 mCi of as”‘Tc-sestamiii in the rest state. 
One hour later, a SPECT study was acquired employing 32 
steps of 25 s each in a 20% window centered on the 140-keV 
gamma-ray peak of ss”‘Tc-sestamibi. As undertaken for z”‘Tl 
imaging, the gA”rc-sestarnibi SPECT study was acquired over 
180” using contouring centered on the heart. There was a mean 
of 3.4 days between ao’Ti and vc-sestarnibi SPECT studies. 
SPEm l-econs- and qaaatitative analysis Both 
?I and 99”rc SPECT studies were processed identically 
using the same filters. Studies were aligned with each other and 
the same reorientation was used. The quantitation uses a 
conventional bull&eye map generated by searching along radii 
across the myocardium for the maximal pixel value as the 
radius crosses the myocardial wall. This method is not depeq- 
dent on endocardii and epicardial edge detection Search 
limits are set to contiue the search to within the myocardiurn. 
The resulting bull’s-eye maps are partitioned into segmen& 
and the average of all vahtes within a segment is used as 
the quantitative parameter. We used the average vahre of the 
segment rather than the nadir to reduce the Poisson uoise. The 
bulkye maps were partitioned into 14 segments: 6 proximal 
$tert-& 6 distal short-axis and 2 apical segments identiged 
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Fim 1. Distal and proximal short-axis and vertical long-axis tome. 
grams are diagrammatically displayed with the location of the 14 scan 
segments analyzed shown. 
on the vertical long-axis tomograms. The segment with the 
highest average maxima was set to lOO%, and all other 
segments were normalired to that segment. The values for 
each segment represent the percent maximal uptake of the 
tracer. 
Figure 1 depicts the distal short-axis, proximal short-axis 
and vertical long-axis tomograms with the location of the 14 
scan segments analyzed shown. Each scan segment was scored, 
by two independent observers in bhnded manner, fnmloto4 
basedonthe aSSeSmKnt of relative tracer activity: 0 = normal 
activity; 1 = slightly reduced activity; 2 = moderately reduced 
activity; 3 = severely reduced activity; 4 = absent activity. 
Then, each segment was class&d as normal a lixed defect, a 
partially reversible defect or a totally reversible defect Indica- 
tion of total redistriiution was rellected by a change in score 
from 0 to 2 or from 1 to 2. Partial redistribution wa; designated 
when a score changed from 0 to 1. This claG6cation was 
undertaken by comparison of the early and delayed rest m’Tl 
images. 
B a&@~. Fire 2 depicts the compa- 
rable tomographic views acquired for scoring of ecbocardio- 
~&;guental wail motion. Segments were scored by two 
com&osUasfouowsz1=normalfUction2= 
mild hypokinesia; 3 = severe hypokinesia; 4 = akinesia; or 5 = 
dyskinesia. 
Staliatfcal ana@& Patients were used as the unit for 
statisticai analysis because of the question of stat&&l inde- 
pendence of multiple samples For this purpose, when there 
were multiple samples in a given category fcr a patienh the 
average vahte was a rputed dd treated as a single measure- 
ment. The gy”rc-sestamibii initial rest ao’Tl and delayed za’ll 
uptakes were then compared by patieut using repeated mea- 
sures anaiysis of variance. D-n’s muhipk comparisom test 
Fii 2. Tomographic wews of scan segments analyzed for c&car- 
diihic segmental wag motion 00 Gngle+oton em&ion com- 
puted tomographic images. 
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was used to compare VUmTc-sestamibi with initial rest ““Tl and 
99”Tc-sestamibi with delayed ““Tl uptake. Comparisons of 
viability ciassitication were made using McNemar’s test. The 
kappa statistic was used to test concordancy. 
Results 
Wtients. Tw:nty patients with chronic coronary artery 
disease arrd left ventricular dysfunction comprised the study 
group. Table 1 summarizes ‘he clinical characteristics of these 
20 patients (13 [65%] men. mean age 56 c 2 years). All 20 
patients had a history of a rnyocardial infarction; 16 (80%) had 
symptomatic heart failure at the time of study entry. There 
were 3.4 Q waves on the 124ead electrocardiogram per 
patient. On cardiac catheterization, the mean left ventricular 
ejection fraction was 33 2 2%. a,td the group had 2.25 stenotic 
(5.50%) vessels per patient. 
Imagirtg res&s. Figure 3 depicts the percent uptake of 
20’Ti and vc-sestan&i in regions classified as normal or 
mildly reduced viability by ~“Tl criteria. ,Normal viability was 
defined as >75% initial 2u’Tl uptake, as determined by the 
quantitative analysis using the maxima or bull‘s-eye maps. 
Mildly reduced viability was defined as +O% but ~75% of 
initial =‘Tl uptake. The vertical axis represents the percent 
uptake of each radionuclide normalized to the segment with 
maximal uptake, which is represented as 100% on this scale. 
Patients with abnormal segments were diiided into those 
demonstmting redistriition on serial m?l images and those 
showing no redistribution and identified as persistent “‘Tl 
defects on serial test images The axrespondiiig rest vh”rc- 
sestamibi uptake is depicted in the bars set adjacent to the bars 
depicting the delayed mill uptake. 
Mildly raduced wability 
Figure 3. Percent uptake of rhdllium-201 (“‘Tl) and tcchnetium%hn 
i”‘“‘Tc) xstamibi in patients with normal or mildly reduccdvidbility by 
““TI scintigraphic criteria. Normal viability was delineu as >7.5? 
initial ““Tl uptake. Mildly reduced viability was defined as r.SWi but 
~7% of initial ‘“II uptake, Vdeal axis reprwnts the percent 
uptake of each radionuclidr normalized to IWB. Note the comparable 
uptake of “‘Tl and W”‘Tc-sestamihi. Open bars = initial rest “‘Tl 
92 
u take: hatebed bars = delayed rest ““II uptake; solid bars = 
“‘Tc-sMdmihi up!akc. 
Figure 4 shows the same comparison for patients with 
segments classified as showing a severe reduction in viability. 
Table 2 summarizes the patient averages and standard devia- 
tions for all patients with segments in each classification. The 
bar graphs and table show close agreement between initial test 
“‘Tl, delayed ““Tl and VY”Tc-sestamibi for normal segments 
and for fixed defects. In paiients t zving segments showing rest 
““Tl redistribution. *“Tc-sestamibi uptake was closer to the 
delayed ““II uptake. The amount of redistribution was small, 
as would be expected from rest injections in this group of 
patients. 
Table 3 shows the results of statistical comparisons when 
patients were used as the unit of analysis. When multiple 
samples were obtained within a category for an individual 
patient. the average value was used. This was done to address 
the problem of statistical dependence of multiple samples from 
an individual. Repeated measures analysis of variance and 
Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test were used to compare 
YY”Tc-sestamibi with initial rest 2’i111 and delayed ““Tl up 
take. There were no significant diJetences when comparing 
Fiire 1. Rest thallium-2Ql (J”Tl) and technetium-9% (“+“‘Tc) ses- 
tamibi u take values in patients with a severe reduction in viability 
(initial &l uptak e 40% of peak). Note that prrcent uptake of 
Tc-sesiamibi is comparable IO the delayed “‘Tl uptake in patients 
showing rest “‘Tl redistniution and in patients with a per&en& 
severe reduction in xxl?l activity. Symbols as in Figure 3. 
Severely reduced viability 
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Who &&went Roth fmaginp Procedures - ..--__- 
lnilial “ln wrved 97 
Group DeCnilion No. of Pls (7) ;%I 
““71.Snt;lmih 
t’;) 
Nmal (initial “‘Tl>75%) 
MM (initial a”Tl EW vd 575%) 
-. 
20 896 + 3.9 %.Y i b.6 ws:?o 
With redktributkm 12 61.6 f s-2 64.9 i Y.l h7.’ f 114 
Fked defects 20 62.5 = 2.1 b3.1 -t 7.1 fi3r97 
Severe (initial rolTi <50%) 
With rediscnbution 10 37llrU 12 9 z 6.6 44.5 -  il.3 
vc-sestamibi with delayed ao?l uptake. Technetium+% 
sestamibi uptake was signilicantly greater than initial rest z”‘Ti 
uptake in both mild and severe groups with redistribution. 
There was a marginal dit?erence @ = 0.051) when comparing 
99”Tc-sestamibi with initial rest 20?l for mild, fixed defects. 
tIkwm&m lb&ma VI and w”re-scs~i uptak 
Figure 5 demonstrates the concordance between vc- 
sestamibi and delayed m’Tl uptake based on vc-sestam~bi 
uptake criteria for viability. Less than 50% uptake compared 
with normal uptake of Yc-sestamibi was defined as a sewxe 
reduction in viability. Fii pexceflt or greater uptake in a 
segment was defined as demonstrating a mild reduction or 
normal viability. The concordance rate berxen gR”rc- 
sestamibi uptake and delayed rn1-n uptake was 88% (kappa 
value 0.66). Note, no sign&cant difference in the number of 
discordant segments for each group existed (p = 0.18). 
Iuptakepauenaaln~ursevere~ 
aspergy. Fire 6 depicts initial m’Tl uptake, delayed ZD’Ti 
uptake and 99”Tcsestamibi uptake in myocardial segments 
classii as demonstratiug severe hypokinesia or akinesia by 
two-dimensional echocardiographic analysis in all 20 patients. 
Note that in these 156 segments, some of which corresponded 
to scan segments showing reversible m’Tl defects and some 
showing persistent defw percent 99RTesestami%i uptake 
was comparable to percent delayed z”‘Ti uptake (60 2 22% vs. 
59 t 21%, p = 0.68). 
Tabk 3. Gnmwism of Initial and Delawd Rest Thallium-201 and 
Technetium&n Sestamibi Uptake Using Repeated Measures 
Analysis of variance 
Discussion 
The results p,f :$e present s&y indicate that rest Q”rc- 
sestamibi uptak ’ i: comparable to rest 30’Tl uptake in mvo- 
cardial zones ,~f J iyncrgy. as identified by rest twodiinsional 
echocardiograph. Defect magnitude. as quaotitated on 
SPECT scans, was similar for =‘Tl and Tc-sestamibi in 
regions of both mild and severe reduction in tracer uptake, as 
de&d using a 50% cuto3with respect to quantitative criteria. 
5f%amt”“rc- qstak&our 
lindillgs andinn those !qortPn by UdelsQn et d. (11), wbo 
also compared rest rfxfistriition +l imagiug with rest 
vc-sestamibi imaging using quantitative SPECT tech- 
niques. The;* study atso showed a high axtcordancy (WE) in 
defect seventy between Vc5estamibi activny and d&yed 
?“‘Tl advity. Udelsm et al. (11) -ted @at ill scg- 
mcnts detcmlti to !lc uormal or demonsmtingmild.mod- 
erate or severe defects, Q”lrcsestamibi uptake was compara- 
ble to delayed ““Ti uptake. No difference was found in that 
study bctweea the two imaging agents for predi&g enhanced 
regional systoiii fim&on after retion. Alteboefer et 
scsedbypositroncmiesion tomo@+y(PEIl-)inll1patients 
withcoronaryarterydiseaseandrestwailmotionabaanrali- 
ties. Mrudlo et al. (14) rrponed that the seas&v@ and 
specscity of =%xs&n& imaging for predi&m of post- 
revascuL&ation recovery of fun&m by edmcardiography 
were 83% and 71%. respective@ tn a sulxequent study by 
Mar&lo et aL (27). gp”rc-sestamrti a&iv and delayed %‘ll 
activity (percent of peak) were found to be comparable @I% 
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Fw 6. initial thallium-201 (“‘IT) uptake tsarid bars), delayed ?I 
uptake toperr bars) and technetiumJJ9m (Tc) sestamihi uptake 
(percent normal) (bat&d bars) in sugments (Se@) classified as 
denmrutrating severe hypokinnia cr akin&a by twedimrnsional 
ohomrdiipkic analysis. Percent w”‘Tc-sestamibi uptake was com- 
parable IO percznt delayed “‘IT uptake in these asynergic s.&nts. 
Results arc mean value + SD. 
vs. 59%) in asynergic myocardial regions supplied by severely 
stenotic coronary arteries (mean cross-sectional area of steno- 
sis 93%). 
Other investigators have evaluated %“Tc-sestamibi imaging 
for detection of myocardiil viability in various patient pnpula- 
tions Cnocolo et al. (22) using exercise scintigraphy. reported 
that m’TI reinjection imaging was superior to rest and stress 
99”Tosestamibi imaging for detection of defect reversibility. 
Dikixian et at. !?l) also compared results of stress rediitrii- 
tion reinjectjmt =“‘Tl SPECTwith Qk”rc-sestamibi SPECT and 
found a 93% concordancy rate between ar’Tt and Yc- 
sestamibi studii when using >50% uptake of ‘r’“‘Tc-sestamibi 
as the detinition of viability. as undertaken in our study. 
However, mote reversibility of defects was seen with ““fl 
reinjeebon. Maurea et al. (13) reported that rest zotTl uptake 
was hi&her than 99”Tcsestamibi uptake in myocardial seg- 
ments supplkd by a totaffy occluded artery; however, uptake of 
m’Ti and 99”rc-sestamiii was comparable in segments sup 
plied by vessds with 50% to 99% stenosis. Sawada et al. (24) 
compamd rest 49”rc+estamii SFEtX rest& with positron 
exnbion tomography. Rest 99”resestami% imaging was un- 
dertaken with a dose of onfy 8 to 10 mCi. Viabihty by positron 
etnishn tomogmphic criteria was evident in 50% of segments 
demonstrating 40% or less uptake of pg”Tc-sestamibi. Most of 
the segments in which viability was underestimated using 
99”rc-sestambi were con&red to the inferior or posterior 
segments. Thii may be related to the known attenuation of 
99”rc-labeled trams in the posterior walk lntewtingiy. this 
stwlyalsosbowdsubstantial99nTc+esta&iuptakein37% 
of sephts with severe reductii in “F-llwwodeoxykta?se 
uptr&e.Thus,diw&ncewasseeninbothdirections.Tbus, 
dotafromthediirescarchstudiesdt~ahove,os~tias 
ttte tmths of the present study, suggest that Vc-wtamiii 
JACC Vol. 27, No 7 
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imaging can provide information comparable. or nearly com- 
parable. to information provided by ““Tl semtigraphy. 
Experimental validation. Experimental studres in animal 
models have shown that wmTc-sestamibi may provide substan- 
tial information pertaining to myocardial viability (17-20). 
When snrcolemmal membrane or mitochondrial membrane 
potentia;., are depolarized as with severe ischemic injury, 
inhibition .:‘uptake and failure of retention of s‘?&estamibi 
are demonstrated (1516). Metabolic insults mimicking myo- 
cardial &hernia or hypoxia result in impaired 99”Tc-sestamibi 
uptake that is independent of flow. Technetium99m sestamibi 
uptake is preserved in stunned myocardium (17), as has been 
shown for ““Tl(17,28). but uptake and retention are impaired 
in myocardium that has been irreversibly injured by prolonged 
occlusion and reperfusion (18). Technetium99m sestamibi 
defect size correlates well with histologic infarct size in these 
animal models (19,20). Work from our laboratory by Sansoy et 
al. (26) showed only 5% lower 99”rc-sestamibi uptake com- 
pared with 2-h delayed m’Tl uptake in an animal model of 
sustained low flow causing severe regional asynergy. However, 
‘“Tl and w”‘Tc-sestamibi activities were comparable in dogs 
with a p&ous subendocardial infarction and persistently 
reduced perfusion distal to a severe coronary stenosis. 
Techndfua-99m sestamibi redfstrfhatfae. Several experi- 
mental and clinical studies have shown some slight delayed 
vc-sestamibi redistribution over 2 to 3 h after tracer 
injection in the rest state (21,25,26,29). In a canine model of 
sustained low flow, ‘M”Tc-sestamibi defect magnitude im- 
proved from 49% to 52% of nonischemic uptake on images 
obtained serially over 2 h (26). Dilsizian et al. (21) detected 
some WmTc-sestamibi redistribution in 22% of patients who 
underwent initial and 4-h rest 99”Tc-sestamrbi SPECT. In the 
present study, vc-sestamibi images were acquired 1 h after 
tracer injection. This would have permitted at least some slight 
delayed redistribution, although perhaps not as much had we 
waited 3 to 4 h to acquire the vc-sestamibi images. Despite 
absence of redistribution w”‘Tc-sestamibi images, uptake of 
the tracer was comparable to delayed m’Tl uptake employing 
the protocol as described. 
!Stndy IimRatfmm. One limitation of the present study that 
deserves mention is that no reference standard for myocardiaf 
viability could be employed. &either positron emission tomo- 
graphic nor postrevascutarixation assessment of improved 
function was undertaken. The use of the 50% cutoff for severe 
versus mild to moderate reduction in viability has been vafi- 
dated previously (2). As seen in Figure 5, however, there were 
a substantial number of segments where there is diird 
relative to the 50% cutoff. This appears to be largely the result 
of measurement uncertainty in the amount of uptake in a 
single myocardiaf segment. We have no way of knowing the 
viabifity of a segment that has, for example, 51% m’Tl uptake 
and 46% ~c-sestam~ti uptake. With respect to the St’% 
cutoff,thesearediscotdantinfabbothvaluesarewithindte 
range of 50% uptake and dinically woukl have to be consid- 
ered 0s borderline in consi&zration of the sizable error in 
measuringasingiesegmentinasingfeindh~. 
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Clinical implications. llte major clinical implication of this 
study is that ““‘“Tc-sestamibi SPECT at rest can be successfully 
used for the determination of myocardial viability in patients 
with extensive coronary artery disease and left ventricular 
dysfunction indiitive of hibernating myomrdium. Technetium- 
!Nm-sestamibi imaging for viability assessment may have a 
greater advantage to ?l in obese patients or in women, in 
whom breast attenuation artifacts may yield suboptimal urlTl 
images. One possible explanation for why vc-sestamibi 
uptake in patient imaging protocols is comparable to %“‘ll 
uptake, despite a lack of substantial ‘WTc-sestamihi redA% 
bution, is the superior image quality with a %Tc-labeled agent 
yielding less attenuation. 
WC app’cciate Ihe immcm suppml provided by Elkn VIrr*rn and the Nuclear 
Cardiiogy Lalmauny technkiam md rk superb editorial acaCanoe prwidcd 
by Jerry Curt& i.1 pqaring the manuscript. 
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